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用。实际上，WTO 豁免已经成为促进 WTO 规范发展、引发 WTO 规范变
动的重要形式。实践对法理的偏离，给 WTO 豁免条款带来严峻挑战。本
文从 WTO 豁免条款的文本出发，对 WTO 豁免的基本理论、典型案例及
其面临的挑战进行较为深入系统的研究，并提出中国的立场和对策。 
本文包括前言、正文和结论三部分。正文共四章。 
第一章是对 WTO 豁免的概述。其内容包括两个方面：一是以 WTO
豁免条款的文本和制定历史为根据，概括 WTO 豁免的基本内涵；二是总
结归纳 GATT 时期和 WTO 时期的豁免规定与实践，并进行纵向比较。 
第二章和第三章是本文的主体部分。第二章对 WTO 豁免进行深入的
理论分析，通过对比 WTO 其他条款和法律工具，提出 WTO 豁免的法理




































Art. IX:3 of WTO Agreement is the legal basis of the WTO’s waiver 
competence. This provision enables the Ministerial Conference to waive an 
obligation of the WTO Agreement or any of Multilateral Trade Agreements. 
From the jurisprudential perspective, it is enacted as an “exceptional provision” 
and functioned as a “safety valve” when exceptional circumstances happen. In 
nature, it is a legal instrument to suspend the application of certain WTO rules, 
and cannot be used to affect the validity of the WTO rules itself. From the 
waiver practice it appears, however, that the WTO waiver does not only serve 
the function of a safety valve in exceptional circumstances, but that the waiver 
power is used much more broadly. In fact, the WTO waiver has become an 
important instrument of changing WTO law. The divergence of practice from 
jurisprudence brings a serious challenge to WTO waiver provision. Based on 
the text of WTO waiver provision, this dissertation mainly makes research on 
the fundamental theory and typical cases of the WTO waiver, as well as the 
problems arising in its practice, and then put forward the countermeasures we 
China could adopt. 
This dissertation includes preface, text and conclusion. The text is divided 
into four chapters. 
Chapter one makes an outline of the WTO waiver. This chapter firstly 
summarizes the basic contents of the WTO waiver based on the text and the 
preparatory work of the waiver provision. Then concludes the respective 
characters of the waiver practice under the GATT 1947 and within the WTO, 
also makes a vertical comparison of the waiver practice between these two 
periods. 
Chapter two and chapter three are the main parts. Chapter two focus on the 















WTO waiver with other related provisions and legal instruments in WTO, 
putting forward the legal basis and the legal effect of the WTO waiver. Chapter 
three discusses the waiver practices both in GATT 1947 and the WTO, finding 
that the legal nature and legal effect of the WTO waiver changed a lot in 
practice. This chapter includes three typical waiver cases. They are Lome 
waiver, Kimberly waiver and TRIPS waiver. 
Chapter four discusses the challenges that the WTO waiver provision 
confronted and put forward the standpoint and countermeasures we China could 
adopt. On the basis of the demonstration above, it firstly analyzes the limitation 
of the WTO waiver provision and the probable illegitimacy problem of the 
WTO waiver’s legal effect in practice, and then gives some suggestions. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
在建立国际组织的基本文件，国际组织通常都享有豁免或者免除成员
所承担义务的权力，WTO 也不例外。GATT1947 第 25 条第 5 款 先规定
GATT 缔约方会议享有豁免一成员承担义务的权力。WTO 成立之后对该条
款进行修改和完善，形成了《WTO 协定》第 9 条第 3、4 款。根据条文规
定，申请豁免须遵守一定的实质和程序要件，并接受部长级会议或者总理
事会的审查。因此，豁免具有很大的限制性和严肃性。但是，豁免程序往






超出特殊情况下“安全阀”的本意，代替 WTO 解释和 WTO 修正成为促进
























第一章  WTO 豁免的基本内涵和法律发展 
第一节  WTO 豁免的基本内涵 
一、WTO 豁免和豁免权  
根据建立国际组织的基本文件，国际组织通常都享有豁免或者免除成
员所承担义务的权力。①WTO 作为世界贸易领域内 有影响力的国际组织，
根据《WTO 协定》的规定也享有豁免成员承担的 WTO 义务的权力，这种
权力即 WTO 的豁免权。就本文而言，WTO 的豁免权是指，在特殊情况下，
部长级会议或总理事会豁免《WTO 协定》或任何多边贸易协定所要求 WTO

















                                                 
① SCHERMERS, HENRY G. & BLOKKER, NIELS M.. International Institutional Law(4)[M]. Hague: Martinus 


























WTO 义务的适用而不豁免 WTO 义务本身。也就是说，豁免的效力范围仅
限于 WTO 成员和机构适用法律的行为，在豁免的情况下，被豁免的成员仍


















































文以下部分将对 WTO 豁免的程序和实质要件继续进行探讨。 
                                                 
① 《WTO 协定》第 9 条第 3 款（a）项。 
② 同上，第 9 条第 3 款序言和（a）项。 
③ 1995 年 11 月 15 日，总理事会同意有关豁免或者新成员加入的决定应根据《WTO 协定》第 9 条第 1 款
经协商一致通过；只有无法协商一致时，才按照相应的条款进行表决，WT/L/93 (1995 年 11 月 24 日)。 
④ 同本页注①，第 9 条第 4 款。 
⑤ 同本页注①，第 9 条第 3 款序言。 
⑥ MARINBERG, D.. GATT/WTO Waivers: “Exceptional Circumstances” as Applied to the Lomé Waiver[J]. 
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